Deer Valley Unified School District Home Learning Resources for Early Childhood
This plan is designed to enrich students or review previous material and skills, not introduce new learning. Materials will not be graded, but are useful for
parents to help guide their students through home learning activities.

Learning Plan: Week of April 6-10, 2020
Office hours
Morning Routine
Literacy/Reading/
Cognitive

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9-9:30 & 1-1:30

9-9:30 & 1-1:30

9-9:30 & 1-1:30

9-9:30 & 1-1:30

By appt.

Wake-up, eat breakfast and get dressed. Go to your daily workspace (e.g. the kitchen table, a pile of pillows, your favorite spot on the couch, etc).
10 minutes: Literacy Lesson
Book Scavenger hunt

10 minutes: Literacy Lesson
Practice writing the letters in
your name in flour, sugar, salt,
pudding, sand, or shaving
cream! You can use a cookie
sheet to contain the mess.

10 minutes: H
 ave a parent or guardian read a story/or look at books on your own
Optional: Enrichment activities (e.g.Starfall)

Stretch Break!

Move around, play a game, get some exercise and fresh air! Check out the movement category on the m
 ovement link page for ideas.
10 minutes:
Paint a rock/or paper to look like
a lady bug. Add black dots and
count them.

Math/Cognitive

10 minutes: Draw a plant you
see in your
neighborhood/backyard

Science

Social Studies

10 minutes: Using numbered
cupcake liners, collect small
items(cereal/noodles/rocks/gold
fish) to match the number in
each cupcake tin.

10 minutes: Social Studies
Lesson
Create a list of home safety rules
for inside and any outside areas.

10 minutes: Take a nature walk
and collect three natural items in
a bag.
10 minutes: Social Studies
Lesson
Examine the first aid supplies at
home with a parent and interview
family members about times

Social-Emotional Activities
District Supports
Activities for parents to use
All Things E.Q.
Activities for Early Childhood
10 minutes:
Practice turn taking by playing a
board game with your family.
https://www.boogiewipes.com/d
iy-board-games-for-kids/
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they've needed first aid. Check
out their scars if they have any
Breakfast and lunch are available to all children (18 and under). Pickup locations

Lunch Break

1
 0 minutes Enjoy free play or choice time

Free Play
Specials

Special Programs/
Adaptive Activities

10 minutes: Music Lesson
Sing Head Shoulders Knees and
Toes

10 minutes: Art Lesson
Walk around on a rainbow
scavenger hunt! Take pictures of
things you find in every color of
the rainbow (Red, orange, yellow,
green, blue, violet).

10 minutes: Music Lesson
Make maracas! Use a plastic
egg, water bottle or small
container fill with small items
such as rice, beans, beads, rocks,
candy, etc. Make sure the lid is
on tight and shake to your
favorite song!

10 minutes: Art Lesson
Tape paper to the underside of a
table and let your child draw
Michelangelo style with any
drawing utensil! (Hint: tape up
grocery bags first to protect your
table.)

Students enrolled in Special Education please go to http://dvusd.org/extendedlearning
Adaptive Activities: 10 minutes:
Practice washing your hands to a baby shark song!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L89nN03pBzI

Reflection

Check-in with your child by asking questions such as:
What was your favorite part of the day? What is something you learned today? How are you feeling?

Other considerations: Not everything needs to be online. Playing games that involve turn-taking and sharing are developmentally appropriate for preschoolers.

